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DOTS
JOTS Soroptimists to Hear

Kirk Horn on Drugs
The Soroptimlst Club had a

late C'hlrstmas gift to open atThis one Is a culle ... It
wms that while Ruby Fullcton iijaj. : . the business meeting Thursday
was on lior way back to Bozo The Bister club at Folkstone,

Open House At
lone Church Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. W Ilium G. Ar-

thur announce Open llou- e
will be held at the lone Unit; 1

Church of Christ on Sunday, Jan.
24 from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. Ev-

eryone Is welcome.
The Arthurs are having the

open house to apprecia-
tion to the church and commu-

nity for the effort and prepa-tio-

for their arrival.

Molly Saul Inspires Women with Visitman, Mont, to school, she saw England Rent a tray pictured
with the Canterbury Cathedral
and a linen towel with figures

the sign, "Barrel Racine Today".
Keeping Foods Safe to Eat working surfaces, dralnboardsShe stopped her car, unloaded

her horse, entered the race, won was the timely topic presented from Canterbury Tales. Members
plan to auction them to the
highest bidder and the proceeds

first place, reloaded her home this month at several Home Ex
and was on her way again In

and utensils scrupulously clean.
Cook poultry, pork and

grand meat until well done. A

temperature of 165 degrees will
destroy Salmonella. Beef steaks

an nour;
tension meetings by Molly Saul,
Umatilla-Morro- County Home
Extension agent. Last week she

put In the Alaska fund.
Mrs. W. W. Weatherford pre

son ted plans for the annual Valun several occasions I saw presented the study at Rhea entlne party to be given on Feb.and beef rousts would have onthis recipe for "Quiche Lor Creek, lone and Heppner. ly surface contamination andralne". My high school French is
too long gone to know how to The Heppner Home Extension

14 at the Nursing Home. Mem
bers will provide gifts, refresh
ments and hostess the party.

Mrs. Weatherford also an
could safely be served rare.group met at the home of Mrs.

pronounce it. Then for the day Cooked food that has not beenFelix Schwarzln. Mrs. Saul ar

January Neighbor
Night

The January Neighbor Night
service at the local church of
the Nazarene will be held Jan.
22 at 7:30 p.m. Special vocal
and instrumental numbers by
local talent will bo followed by
colored slides entitled "Prayer".
Following the devotional time,

nounced the winners of the Cittried It. My grandsons and son rived from the lone discussion
In time to enjoy the luncheon

consumed should be promptly
refrigerated. Most fruits, meats
and vegetables can be safely

izenship contests. They were
in-la- were quite polite but not Valerie Boyer, 1st and Karlaour daughter! Well, really It kept more than 3 to S days in

the refrigerator but the quality
Weatherford 2nd.

Daisy Collins gave the budg
et review.

wasn't very good! Then later I
was reading a story of parties

with the Heppner women.
She had a number of bulle-

tins with guides for Keeping
Food Safe to Eat. Poor food
handling practices in the home

begins to deteriorate.
In general, food that is safe

to cook and cat is safe to re- -

refreshments will be served in
the Fellowship Hall.

Soroptimists will meet this
noon at the Wagon Wheel to

given In Washington, D. C, and
someone thought it was pretty
bad when "Quiche Lorraine" often cause Illness In the fam-

ily even though the foods were freeze.had been , served "without a hear Kirk Horn present informa
tion from a recent Drug Addle
tion forum in Pendleton.

Th 50.000 abnormal nroenan- -Units look forward to Molly'snapkin". Mostly I think it pret
safe to eat when purchased or
first prepared. cles caused by the 1964-6- Gerty bad to serve it.- - Anyway I've

satisfied my curiosity and I Molly stressed cleanliness:
visit each year. Along with the
exceptional lesson that she
teaches, the women enjoy her
rare sense of humor, her Inter

man measles (rubella) epiaem-i- c

included 20.0(H) liveborn ba- -Mrs. Ceorg Zenger of Pendlewon't make it again. Usually I
hlo ivlth defects, and 30,000ton was a weekend guest at thelike cheese-eg- dishes!

wash hands thoroughly before
handling any food. Wash them
again after handling raw meats,
poultry and vegetables. Keep

fetal deaths the March of Dimeshomo of Mr. and Mrs. Charlesest in everyone and her im-

peccable dress. Heard. reports.At church Sunday, Dan
Thompson told this real cute MR. AND MRS. Jeffrey Burnett (nee: Nancy Baker)joke. The Sunday School teach
er had asked the children to
draw pictures of things that God

Burnett-Bake- r Nuptials in lone mm tismEhad made. There were pictures
of the sun, trees, mountains, etc
etc. One little guy had done an Blue and green were the col

line Hitiuic ui - - chose for
weddtS b1"

his fJitJT The Dec. 30 to Jeffrey

Mantilla veil. Shec arried a bri-
dal bouquet of white rosos and
white gladioli.
Blue, Green, Bride's Choice

forYour Food Dollararms nett. Wedding vows were ex
The white dinner Jackets ofchanged at St. William's Cath-

olic Church in lone.

teacher made a favorable com-
ment on the boys' pictures.
Then the little boy surprised
him with "Yes, God made it all The double ring ceremony Nabisco 15 oz. Cookies

the ushers formed a handsome
background to the bride's color
theme emphasized by her at-

tendant's faille floor length
dresses with matching net cir

anrf vuth hie lft hsmrt W was periormea Dy rainer nay
"Whr with hia inff hnnri W..11 mond Beard before an altar dec- -

orated with baskets of white 2 - 89CHIPS AHOY r OREOgladioli, white roses and bluehis right hand."
dutch irises

Parents of the couple are Mr.

clets. The maid of honor was
in blue, the bridesmaids in
green, and each carried a col-
onial bouquet of white button
chrysanthemums and blue car-
nations with blue and green
ribbon streamers.

and Mrs. David Baker of lone
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman BurHarris' Welcome

Third Child nett of Pendleton
Serving the bridal couple as

Mr. and Mrs. Renne Harris of maid of honor was Paula Rob
Berkeley, Calif., are the parents inson of Pendleton and Mike

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Baker was dressed in pink
wool with rose accessories. Mrs.
Burnett wore blue wool with

of a son born Dec. 28 in Berk- - Jolke of Pendleton as best man,
eley. The baby was named I Bridesmaids were the bride s

black accessories and each ladyChristopher Sean and weighed wore a lovely white rosebud cor
sage presented by the bride.

sisters Shirley and Debby of
lone. Danny Burnett, brother of
the bridegroom and Rod Jolke
of Pendleton were ushers. Ricky
Doherty and Danny McElligott

During the wedding ceremony
music was furnished by Gary
Green, who sang Panis Angeliserved at Mass.

7 lb., 4 oz. He joins a brother,
Joseph Renn II, 4, and a sister,
Caroline Eilene, 3.

Grandparents of the new ar-
rival are Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Saling of Heppner and Bishop
and Mrs. Norman L. Foote of
Boise. Mrs. Lena H. Kelly and
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Harris are
great - grandparents.'

cus, O Perfect Love and Ava
Marie accompanied by Mrs.
Dale F. Bennett, aunt of the

Toastettes rfil ,Lb89
M0I 2Lb-i7- 5

DINNERS

2 - J(o) yM - 65
43

(o)
10 ox. Instant $-- 1 CQ U U

WesJle's QUK - - - 2aWO

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white
floor length gown accented with
lace inserts, fashioned with
long sleeves and a fingertip

bride.
Reception Follows

A reception honoring the new
ly married couple was held in
the church basement following
tne ceremony. The serving table
was attractively arranged with
an antique service set, courtesy
or Mrs. verner Troedson. The
centerpiece of white gladioli
and blue dutch irises was plac
ed in a silver bowl loaned by
Mrs. Charles Doherty.

Nalley's 303 SizeCentered on the cake table
was a three-tiere- d white wed-
ding cake cleverly decorated ili Coin Corsi Hot Miid r ckwith white bells and blue roses.

Following the traditional first
slice by the couple, the cake
was served by Mrs. Ivan Orton
and Mrs. Clarence Baker, aunts
of the bride. Mrs. Nona Sowell GET MORE TO EAT from ourpoured the coffee and Marshall
Sowell served the punch. Joan Ufa CaxceatMarie Doherty was in charge of
the guest book.

n relatives attend "jttmtmm m " 1

ing the ceremony were the
bride's grandparents, Mr. and USDA CHOICE

CHOICE
Mrs. Henry Baker of Woodburn
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gorger
of Pendleton. The bridegroom's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ORANGES mTOT wmCharles Burnett attended from

10 LB. NO. 1

Pendleton. Guests from other
areas included Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Orton and Robbie of Wood-burn- ,

Mrs. Pauline Gorger of
Portland and Carmen Paramo of
Mexico City.

For her going-awa- y ensemble,

BLADE CUT Lb. ggc POTATOES 39ARM CUT Lb. ijgcthe bride wore a brown plaid
pant suit with brown accessor
ies. BAR "S" ALL BEEF (CAULIFLOWERFollowing a wedding trip to othe Oregon Coast, the couple
are at home in Pendleton where5plS)11P COLLECTION
they are students at BMCC. womm1 .Nancy graduated from St. Mary

HEAD
of the Valley Academy at Beav-erto- n

and is taking nursing
courses. Jeff, a Pendleton High

Add to or start your
service at these 60RHAM OREGON CHIEF SMOKEDSchool graduate, is a third year

student.
SNOBOY FRESH

once-a-ye- ar savings Stering
OFFER ENDS FEBRUARY 27, 1971 Volleyball Night

Orange Juice 39$At SDA Gym
Anyone who likes to play

volley ball is invited to the SDA
gym on Thursday night at 7:30.
Don Hall, who is an enthusias

Jeweler's
special."

"Something from the
Is always something

PRICES GOOD JANUARY 22 & 23 Phones: (Groc.) 676-961- 4, .Meat) 676-928- 8

tic volley ballfan, plans a funj
evening and invites others who
like to play to Join him.

It's nice to save twice-lo- w

prices and S&H
Green Stamps

JEWELERS

Store Hours! 9 A.M. to 6 PJ4.
PH. 676-920- 0

177 MAIN ST. HEPPNER

COLE ELECTRIC
Motor EnrlndJagBANKAMERICARD

MARKETINDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL!
FARM AND HOME

' Pendleton 276-7761-1


